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Isaiah 40:1–5, 9–11

Psalm 89

2 Peter 3:8-14

Mark 1:1–8

Prepare the Way: A Home for ALL
They were “refugees”: coerced, by a hostile 

government, to leave their home in Nazareth, a 
genuine hardship for a pregnant woman and her 
husband, to undertake an arduous, long journey 
to register in a backwater village, a “little town” 
named Bethlehem. That describes the Christ-
mas story: Mary, Joseph, with Jesus, in Mary’s 
womb, to be born in a stable in the company of 
cattle, sheep, and chickens!

The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph 
were refugees, seeking security, a safe place to 
stay to give birth to their first-
born. And, shortly after, eager to 
start a new life and just get set-
tled, they again were uprooted 
as Joseph received the message 
of the death threats against their 
newborn.

Faithful Jews that they were, 
as they fled to Egypt for their 
lives, they must have recalled with both awe and 
trepidation the journey, the “Exodus,” of their 
ancestors from slavery in Egypt to freedom in a 
new home called Israel.

No wonder we followers of that baby born in 
Bethlehem have always been committed to wel-
coming immigrants and refugees. When Jesus 
grew up and preached, He always showed a ten-
derness to those without a home, those asylum 
seekers. So strongly did He advocate for them 
that He would tell us that, when we stand be-
fore Him on Judgment Day, He would decide 

“To fall in love with God 
is the greatest romance; to 
seek Him the greatest ad-
venture; to find Him, the 
greatest human achieve-
ment.”  

–St. Augustine

Saints for the Week
Tuesday, December 12

Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
Wednesday, December 13

Saint Lucy, Virgin and Martyr
Thursday, December 14

Saint John of the Cross, Priest and 
Doctor of the Church

our eternal fate by the answer we would give to 
His question, “When I was a stranger, did you 
welcome me?”

No wonder we have beautiful Christmas cus-
toms such as a candle in the window to let folks 
passing know they’re welcome, or setting an ex-
tra place at the table for the Yule dinner in case 
someone shows up hungry with no place to go.

Thank God, this ancient Jewish-Christian 
posture of solicitude for the immigrant and 
refugee historically flourished in “America the 
beautiful,” where all of us, except Native Amer-

icans, cherish grandparents and 
ancestors who came here from 
afar looking for sanctuary and 
opportunity.

As Mayor Ed Koch remarked 
to me when I arrived here as 
archbishop almost 15 years ago, 
“Two great women were here in 
New York to welcome the immi-

grant: Lady Liberty, and Mother Church!”
This is why I worry as a pastor when I hear of 

animosity and suspicion against our newcom-
ers. Unfortunately, it’s far too rampant today, I 
fear. It’s a cloud dulling the Christmas star.

And I don’t mind admitting it gets my Irish 
up when such raw feelings come from our own 
Catholics. When one of our parishes tells me 
they don’t want their empty school to be used 
for classes needed by little refugee children ea-
ger to learn English, or a Catholic school pro-

(continued on back page)

tests an immigrant shelter next door, I’m tempt-
ed to reply—maybe a bit too harshly—“Well, 
quit calling yourselves Catholic! Actually, stop 
claiming to be Americans as well!”

Do our immigration laws need serious revi-
sion? Yes! Do we need a secure border? You bet! 
Does the flow of immigrants need monitoring 
and control? Sure! But, a border humanely se-
cured, and an orderly, supervised entrance of 
refugees is not in opposition to a generous wel-
come to immigrants. We are a nation that has 
a proud legacy of dealing with this complexity 
well. Now when the worldwide crisis of refugees 
is overwhelming our borders and our cities we 
are being tested to do so again. 

But, when politicians threaten and sue Cath-
olic Charities for feeding and sheltering those 
who come here hungry and alone, well…I guess 
they’d arrest the innkeeper at Bethlehem who at 
least found room for Jesus, Mary, and Joseph in 
his stable.

The “Silent Night” of Christmas 2023 calls for 

us to speak up for the new “holy families” who 
are heirs of the first Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, 
and Joseph, and re-claim our Jewish-Chris-
tian-American virtue of welcome!

We approach the immigrant crisis not as pol-
iticians or policy advocates, but as followers of 
Jesus. The United States, and New York in par-
ticular, has been among the most welcoming for 
immigrants. Our Catholic Church—parishes, 
schools, hospitals, and charities—has been on 
the front lines of embracing them, and keeping 
moms, dads, and kids together. Our holy ances-
tors—St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Mother Cabri-
ni, Pierre Toussaint, Archbishop John Hughes, 
Dorothy Day—have worked with them, seeing 
in them Jesus, Mary, and Joseph.

As Archbishop of New York, I have been 
blessed to pastor one of the most diverse com-
munities in the nation. The magnificent gifts 
and talents I have seen here bolster my hope 
this Advent. And yet the serious concerns I have 
raised, compel me to end with a prayer and plea:  
Let us come together with our differences to 
address this crisis—compassionately and fairly. 
We need to do so for the sake of those who have 
made this nation home for many years, and for 
those recently arrived who seek to make this 
nation and New York their new home. 

This Christmas, I pray we each make our 
own contribution to reflect further into our 
world the light of Bethlehem’s star. This is our 
sacred duty! We will not be intimidated.
†Timothy Michael Cardinal Dolan
from: https://thegoodnewsroom.org/cardinal-timothy-dolan-an-ad-
vent-reflection/



Holy Cross Parish
96-98 Main Street

PO Box 118
Morris NY 13808
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Mission
To care for the poor,  
abandoned, and  
the marginalized.

Schedule
Mass: Sunday, 8:30 a.m. 
Liturgy of the Word: Tuesday, 10 a.m.

Parish Leadership Team 
Parish Leader

Matthew Tabone (360) 559-4098
Trustees   

Michael Stensland (607) 783-2764
Richard Meyers (607) 263-5588

Parish Council Chair 
Kerry L. Mess (607) 386-1951

Parish Council Members
Dana Mochovciak, Jenna Turner, Car-
ol Tyson, Marguerite Webster

Liturgical Ministry 
Marguerite Webster (607) 263-5478

Faith Formation
Daphne Thompson (607) 263-2410

Ministry to the Homebound
Matthew Tabone (360) 559-4098
Jenn Spivey (207) 539-5094

December 10, 2023
Celebrant

Rev. Chris Welch
Deacon: Paul Cerosaletti 
Lector: Kerry L. Mess

Mass Intention
An individual may request a Mass for a 
certain intention. If you would like to re-
quest an intention for a mass, simply call 
the office to schedule: (607) 263-5143.

Pray for
 ? the deceased members of our parish and 

their families and friends
 ? the sick, their caregivers, and all who 

have asked for our prayers, especially 
Sr. Theresa Ahern MSBT, Amy O’Brien, 
John O’Brien, Jo Franklin, Aggi Huff, 
Louisa Joy, Lynn Joy, Maureen Joy, Re-
becca Joy, Michelle Lee, Teresa Meyers, 
Clara Murphy, Diane Neczesny, Maria 
Papendrea and sister Camella, Karina 
Tabone and (welcome to) new baby 
Thomas Tabone, Joe and Carol Tyson, 
Lorraine Tyson, Fr. Chris Welch, John 
Zaleski

 ? all the men and women of our parish 
family serving in the military and all 
first responders and emergency per-
sonnel: Ryan Barry, Jim Barry, Meghan 
Barringer

Pope Francis’s intention for December: For people with disabilities to be at 
the center of attention in society and institutions to value their participation

Sunday, December 03, 2023 
Mass Attendance: 58
Collection: $969.00

Friday, December 08, 2023 
Mass Attendance: 28

Welcome to Holy Cross Parish! 
Curious? Being Called?  

RCIA is the Rite of Christian Initiation  
for Adults into the Catholic faith. 

For more information, go to myrcia.org.
Holy Cross Parish RCIA Contact:
Maureen Joy (607) 263–5132

Engage in Living Community Please Consider Joining Us!
Anyone interested in helping decorate 
the church: We will work after mass, the 
fourth Sunday in Advent, December 24.

Upcoming Events
12/10: Worldwide Candle Lighting, Unitar-

ian Universalist Society Church, Oneon-
ta, 7 p.m. (arrive early)

12/12: Liturgy of the Word, 10 a.m.

12/12: Our Lady of Guadalupe mass, 8:30 
a.m., St. Mary’s 
Reconciliation services, 12:10 p.m. & 
6:30 p.m., St. Mary’s

12/15, 16: Annual Christmas Cantata, 7 
p.m., Sidney United Methodist Church 

12/17: Communal Reconciliation service, 4 
p.m., Sacred Heart, Sidney

12/19: Liturgy of the Word, 10 a.m. 
Taizé Prayer, 7 p.m., St. Mary’s

Spread Joy: Otsego County & beyond:
 � Volunteer: Thursday—Saturday, Decem-
ber 20-23 (many options/shifts)

 � Bake & Share: Deliver Christmas goodies 
(cookies or sweet breads) on Thursday, 
December 21, 9 a.m.–5 p.m., to First 
United Methodist Church, Oneonta

 � Donate:  Contribute online or by check 
payable to Friends of Christmas, c/o Sat-
urday’s Bread, 66 Chestnut St., Oneonta, 
NY 13820

See below for more information.


